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.J. A. STE:<i= 
americu semce company 
of arJanta. inc. 

29 March 1982 

Mr. J. A. Stekl, Superv1sor 
F1reanns Product Se!"Vice 
Remington Arms Cein!'any, Inc. 
Ilion, New York 13357 

Cear Mr. Stek1: 

• .,! .... 

Thank you for your letter of 19 MaJ"Ch 1982 concerning the defective 
rifle that I purchased frcn your dealer, Sportco, Inc., which was 
manufac'bJred by your f1nn. 

A1'though I have no alternative, or Yoeason, to disagree w1th your 
findings that accord1ng to your tests the gun operated properly, was 
manufactured properly, was not altered, etc •• etc. I 1111 ncwever, 90-
ing on record as canpletely disagreeing with YoUr conclusion that the 
trigger was being pulled at the S311le t1me the safety lever was being 
removed f'l"Olll the "safe" position to the "fire• position. The gun net 
only misfired while being used by my son, but it also misfired under 
my inspection, and under the inspection of Mr. fi!arv Huddleston who 
was guiding our nunting trip. l might point out, that Mr. Huddleston 
is an eJCperienced, licensed gu1de in the state of Colorado, and a 
highly reqarcied rifle hunter, flew hunter, as wen as a fishennan and 
wooel.Sman. Your conclusion is s.1111!)1y not correct, and it goes without 
saying that I will not accept yOJ.r position af having no liability 
should this cond1t1on pe!"Sist. 

Your offer to Yoeplace the trigger assaably at no charge is certainly 
appreciated, and l "'°uld •PDl"ICilte your doing so. Also, since it took 
your det ler. Spol"teo, Inc. , months tc l"'tturn the ri f1 e to you for re
pa i Y"S 1 which caused both of us f1'\lstnt1cns and unnecessary correspon
dence, I would appreciate your returning the rif1e directly tc me at 
the addJ"tss on this lttteT'head. 
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